
 The Principal, 

 
 
Subject,   Report on Learning Trip to Cardiology Centre & Kidney centre BVH  

 

 

Sir, 

 

 The department of Biology organized a Learning Trip at Cardiology Centre & Kidney centre 

BVH on 15 February 2020.  The aim of the tour was to give awareness on preventive 

measures for coronary heart diseases and Kidney related diseases and their cure by 

Lithotripsy and Dialysis. 

A group of  46 students chaperoned by the team of Biology department ( Mr. Amjad shuja, 

Mr Munir sultan ,Mr Sultan Khan)  The tour team left at 8.00 A.M. Sharp from the School 

campus & Proceeded towards BVH. 

 Dr. Ajwad  Farogh welcomed us at the Cardiology Center at 8:30 AM. He delivered an 

awareness lecture on preventive measures for coronary heart diseases and later he divided the 

students into four groups. Two groups left for operation theater and remaining two groups 

moved towards highly equipped cardiology ward.   

 The students had seen the ECG machine, the operation theater and observed the working of 

various endoscopes and machines.  They also learnt about various preventive measures in 

order to avoid coronary heart diseases they also clarified their queries and after full 

satisfaction. 

 



 

 

In Kidney center Dr. Shafqat HOD, Dept. Of Urology Kidney center BVH welcomed us at 

kidney center. He delivered an awareness lecture on Kidney diseases, Lithotripsy and 

Dialysis. He also divided the students into four groups. Two groups left for Dialysis center 

and remaining two groups moved towards Lithotripsy ward.  They understood the main 

causes of kidney disorders along with its normal functioning. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

The students reached McDonald's and reached at 12.20 pm where they had lunch and played 

musical chair and the winner received a gift. 

Despite the hectic schedule the students enjoyed a lot. They had a very good time observing 

the live processes, enquiring their unresolved queries about the cardiology & Urology. The 

team reached at the School campus at 1.30 pm. 

 

 

  

Outcomes of Learning Trip at Cardiology Centre & Kidney centre BVH 

 Now Students have good understanding of Heart and Kidney which is required for our 

students to achieve high grades. 

 Now I embed practical techniques more effectively for my students. 

 Better understanding of Dialysis and heart diseases. 

 Learnt different ways to discuss these topics in class room. 

  Helpful in formative and summative assessment. 

 

 I am highly thankful to School administration for providing us the opportunity to guide the 

students effectively. If such opportunities are provided in future they will further polish 

students’ knowledge.  

 



     

 

 

Submitted for your information please; 

                                                                                                  

 

Amjad Shuja  

HOD Biology 


